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bave finally becné brouglit tu make tire false confcssion required
cf me, be persuaded tîtat violence atone could have wrung it
from me, a wretchcd quccen, wvho have been more.shamcefully
treated tItan the most mental slave could have bcen.'

But, forsaken and cundcrnned by aIl urders, tbis puor woman
appcalcd flot in vain to the Vîcar uf Christ. Wben Lotbaire
besitaîed nul tu bribe the r-orrulit assernbly of bisbups now
convenced witb great puril) and ubtentation lu finally try the
cause, and had Ihus sccured their judgment in bis favour, the
intrepid pontifldjîosedand rcpudiaed bis uwn faithlcss kegates,
and tbreaîcned Lothaire witb exc.uraarunir-ation if be did not at
once put away Waldrade, wburn he had ncwly espoused.
Whcn the enraged king inciîed bis brthtFer, the Ernieror Louis,
tu march an aimy upori Ronie tu .rven6c bimstelf fur thés insult,
tbe undauntcd P'ope refused ta yicld one iota, and declared
that under nu ciirumý,tanct:s wsuuîd he lirunuunce the marriage
of Thieibcrga unlawiul. Furced by the rude soldiery te take
sanctuary, lie retircd tu s. recrs, and there 1,assrd two wbole
days and nigbîs in prayer arid latting, but stial rJ.used ta receive
Lotbaire, or to grant him absolution unless he restored Thiet-
berga ta lier ragliîful place of %vife and qucen. Luthaire con-
sented to thés, but !Auw resulvtd upun anuthur cxpedient. Ile
sa ill-trcated lits ivife that she bad t: e cakness lu apply tb
the Pope ta pronounce judgment againsb ber and allow ber to
retire ta a convent. But rice Pupe refused, and replying tu ber
appeal in a Icîter fuli, of dignaty and firinness, be admunisbed
ber to stand firm and nul alluw berself tu be prevailed on by
fear or force to tter any falsc-houd, but ta be ready to endure
even martyrdom, w,îb the assuiance that in tbat case she would
menit a marîyr*s r:,1.ard. On the deaîb ot Nic.holas, bis suc-
cessor, Adrian Il., rnaintained ber cause watb tqual viguur and
success.

It needs surcly but a litile ttfltc.îun lu convincç us of the
absulute necesbity u it sanaLty and indissuohabilit; of marriage
in order tu prebcri'c su.aeîy frutti the greatr.st corruption and
disorders. *Thé. faaaiy di, the nuisery uf the civil state. In the
Christian bome a;one, invustted as ai as watb the necessary attri
butes of stabality, permrxiaericy, ai.d sacrannc.ntal, dignity, can be
found the requasale proter-tion for thie hclpIes.-ness vf irafancy,
and tbc wasduxa and grace lu liain the cbitd's d&veluping
powtr., thus fittang il fur hunour and ustfuintess htae and the
perfect lafe hertatter. Human nature is, imoreoiver, undeniably
seifisb, and if tbas print-iple wre nul beld in chuck ly any
strong counter-nautave, who can cunçeive the wretchedness and
violence wbîcb must ensue 7 The lafé uf the family tua nishes
the grécatest natural corrective to thés master-instinct of our
nature, and wben purifàcd by the gracc uf tbc sacrament secures
lu the indivadual a means ut self discipline and culture second
only to the bagher life uf all, the life ut evauigelical perfection.

John btuait Mil sumtwbere ubscavzs, tbat "public spirit,
sensée of duty tuwards the public gooJ, as 4 f ail virlues, as
womerî are nuip eduatd and bituattd, the most rareîy tu be
found amung thtm.*' We are sonry to cunfess that vie believe
this statement ta be largely truc in ils general sense, but in tbe
prescrnt instanot'certainly ai necd nul bt rtstrictcd l'y any luxai
talions of sex. WVhat is surely mosl needed, imperatively
needed, in thés our day and gtncrataun, îs that young persans
sbould bc îraaned lu take bruader, mure unstIfish views of
maruiage and ils rcsp)unsibililies. The tboruugbly wirldly per
sont neyer écan rtu wil do tbés. These ideas are essenîially
Christian. We do nul by any means assert that persons net
influenced by Christian faitb are incapable of iliat affection whiýh
sbuuld alwa>s furas ils basés. But il is ncverlheless wbolly
truc that Ibis natural affection should be bir .ngtbcned by sacra-
mental grat.e in ut de: tu enable it lu Lear successfully tbe
sîrain and burden uftheb maruiage state. If it be truc tbat
soniexbang iust nceds bc added ta peifecb Ibis earthly love,
beautifula as lé #certainl> is by nature, in order te secure the
wel beir.g ut the boume, nubat nmust be said of the great number
of marniages contracted from inferior motives, from ambition,
love of iunny, ot, most terrible uf ail, te acquire a fancied
frcedom trum the restrictions and limitations imposed upon
the unma:rèed.

The Rcv. DI. D %~, -in a recent Lenten lecture, bas painted in
terras as trthîbti abs they ai,- gîapti.r. the evils resulting from
t'xas class of marrit.,es. Let us not accuse hini ot exaggeratien.
It is well-nigh impossible te exaggtrate in Ibis matter, and it
cannol bc doubted that bis uwn observation an.! experiarnce as
ci pastor of seuls have turnisbcd the tacts wbicb be porlrays se

brilliantly and so forcibly. Ah 1 if somne cf those who listened
to bim, and some of us who read, could only tell the tales
which coame home to dur own hecarts aàid homes, no Lenteîi
lecture ever delivercd could rival their terror and pathos. The
young girl, giftcd in many ways, conscious of possessing channas
of persan and nîanncr, craving above ail tlîings admiration and
idconquests," rcstricteJ, it may be, by surrounding circum-
stances, secks to escap~e by marriagc from a sphere so unen
durably narrow. Alas 1 for the home; alas I for the busband
and the cbildren. 'Il hate a domestic life," said such a one
to me. IdIt is a terrible bore to have a husband who wishes
tu play the lover and read poctry. LUt 1dma amuse bimself as
he lakes, and I will do the saine." Said her husband in reply
to a remonstrance as to the various admirers wbo filled bis
bouse witb their gifts of music and pictures and flowers for its
yuung nlistrcss . IdNonsense'., I sbould despise myself if I
were capable of being jealous of my wife. reople admire ber,
ana I like ta have tbem do so. lb is ail right." AIl right;
and the divorce came, and bu day the winds sigh a dirge over
ber untimely grave; and lier busband, the bandsomcsi, most
versatile and variously gifted man %ve ever kncw, is consigned
to a living death, and the sons, God help tirera atone in
their young manbood witb theIr inheritance of shame and sor-
row. And this is not an isolatcd instance.

WVe confess to a hearty admiration for the marriage service
of tbe Episcopal Cburch, and indeed it is but an adaptation in
English of the most impressive portions of the Catholic Ritual.
E.Ât it is truly admirable in ils simplicity and dignity ; and is
well calculated ta impress, flot onîy those to whomu it is speci-
ally addrcssed, but ai who, are present. How astonisbing it
Î, that aller such solemrn vows c.f love and fidelity, Ilin sick
ness and in bealîh, for liciter, for trorse tintil death nis do part,"
and after the clergyman bas pronuunced those awful words of
uur Divine Lord, IdWhum Gad hath j:)ineà together let not
man put asunder," ar.y thus married should ever drcam, of
repudiating those vuwb, and stranger still, perbapç, that this
saine cburch should find berself unable ta protect the sacred
ness and indissolubiiy of the marriage tic!1 It is ccrtainly
true that she candemns al divorces excepb for cause of adul-
tery, and that she furbids ber clergy to olficiate at marriages
c intracted in spite of this prohibition. But how recent is even
tais legislation, and, aIasl how ineff.ctive. The parties thus di-
virced ar.d remarried canncjî be excluded from ber commu-
nion. It is only necessary ta bave tbe marriage ceremony per-
formed by a minister of saine other denomination, or even by
the civil magistrate- a very slight trial, surely, wben the newly
rnarried thercby suhject îbemselves te no ecclesiastical penal-
ties, and their marhiage is regarded as perf.-ctly legal. It is a
mabter for congratulation that that churcb is awakening te a
sense of the great evils of divorce, and is endeavouring te
shape ber legislation accordingly. Nor are there wanting in
dications that aIl the more conservative Protestant commu
nions are anxious in this respect te relurn ta the first principles
of Christian civilization. It aIl implies a grewing censcieus-
ness ùf the necessily of a sacramental ba.sis for the very life of
the community.

In considering the evils atteldant upen divorce legisiation,
wc mubt not pass over the demoraliz ilion of the taste and
moral sense of the communiîy by the constant publication in
the daily j-iurnals of the nauseous details of these scandajs.
The public mind is tbus fami!iarised writh the tales of dis
hontpur and wretcbed homes, and even the very scbool chu-
drc.né can take their fIll of these corrupting and sensational
stories.

After aIl we bave said of tbc absolute incompatibility of
divorce wiîh the law of God and tbc welfare ef secieîy it is
nevertbeless truc, and it would be most unjust to ignore this
tact, that there will ever be some persons for whom relief must
bc faund from a married lite ot intolerable suffering. For
sucb'persons, in cases of adultcry, gross brutaiîy, and deser-
bion, there remains a partial relief, wbich neither God nor man
would dcny them, in a separatien. But separation does not
imply a privilege of remarriagé, and its disabilibies tought tô
be b irnc patiently by tbe innocent until the death of eitber
party dissolves thé- marriage bond. Truly far such a sufferer
te bave peace wibb G:)d and bis or ber. own conscience is
better. titan any eartbly gain. There is, however, ne -doult
that a very large proportion of thte unbappinesi in married lIte,
for whicb a remedy is daily sougbb in our courts, niight bc


